**kw Centre is Currently CLOSED**

The Indigenous Centre will remain closed for in-person services until further notice.

Student Support is still available:
- Knowledge Keepers are available to provide cultural support via telephone and/or video chat.
- Students can arrange to pickup smudge kits and medicine as needed.
- Your Student Advisors are available via telephone, email or video chat to provide support.
- The Indigenous Centre will remain closed for the rest of the year.
- Many students on campus have moved online, check out the McDowell website for information about food services, health, wellness, and safety.

**Campus Life**

Many services on campus have moved to an online format and will be operating at limited capacity. Check out the McDowell website for information about food services, health, wellness, and safety!

**Opportunity for Metis Students**

Karesa Consulting is seeking two Metis students interested in leadership development consulting services, pro

**Steps**

1. Attend and ask your questions!
2. Get your Resume and Elevator Pitch ready at our Prep with Employers event on April 26.
3. Register and RSVP on Symplicity (Virtual Career Fair platform)

**Contact us**

- Andy: andy@karesa.ca
- Contact info: kw@macewan.ca
- Phone: 780-497-5383 | Fax: 780-497-5380
- Email: mycareer@macewan.ca
- Website: https://www.macewan.ca/wcm/CampusLife/kihewwaciston/index.htm
- FB page: https://www.facebook.com/kihewwaciston/